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W CLINIC BUREAU j pin. 1 S. of Waller street, Salem.
I Clements J. Bernincs. 33. a farmer'

Probate Court.
Rosalie Seguin estate. Final acuna wnfill flro FIIST FLO DEATH IS

REPORTED HERE TODAY

of Mt Angel, to Cecilia Nibler, 33. of
Woodburn.

TO GIVE CONCERT TO

RAISE NEEDED FUNDS

count.
A. C Meyer estate. Guardianship of

Christine White et al.
Homer A. Dowell. minor, estate. In-

ventory and' appraisement
Marrisge Liceusra. .

Eddie E. Huffman, 29, electric line-ma- a,

of Olympia, to Lottie May Tur- -

Next to the elephant the hippopota-
mus is the largest living terrestrial an-
imal.

The leopard will kill for mere love
of slaughter and leave its victims un
eaten.

Miss Gladys Pemberton, formerly of
Salem, has returned far an indefinite
stay In the city. Miss Pemberton, who
has spent the past two years in Cali-
fornia, is a graduate of the local high
school. She took a study course at
Whlttier college. In the southern state

The first death in this city from
Spanish influenza to be reported this

occurred here Tuesday, wheu
Mrs. Leona Southworth died followingGood Will ta mankind lk,,.k
an illness of only three days.

that the whole economic situation
now is abnormal the committee says:
"Abnormal it certainly is la many re-
spects. Prices are very high; there
has been great expansion of bank
credit; extravagant expenditure, both
public and private, is found on every
hand; and our abnormally large ex-

port trade is likely to suffer curtail-
ment. A year ago many observers ex-

pected a violent drop in prices and a
crisis in ill 9. Today there seems to
be less reason for expecting such de-

velopments in 130."
The Harvard committee on eco-

nomic research is planning to pub-
lish this year monographs embody-
ing special studies of the principal
economic conditions and forces that
will affect prices snd trade through-
out the world during the next five
years. The committee also will study
and classify the annual statistics of
In crust rial commerce and finance and
will construct trade Indices based up-o- n

them. The committee is composed
of university professors and men of
affairs with Charles J. Bullock, pro-
fessor of economics at Harvard, as
its chairman.

and also a business course. The family home al 111 Chemeketa
street, where Mrs. Southworth died.

vice to childhood is the active prin-
ciple of the Marion County Children's
Bureau. The principal is being exem-
plified in the earnest and intelligent

H

has beea quarantined. Dr. CB. O'Neill
(HT0I1ETRIST- - OPTICIAN

u--l
CC
r--Funeral ararngements have not yet

been made.
Carl Southworth. her hnahanrt- -

interest which the members are tak-
ing in child welfare work, not only
in Salem, but throughout the countv
as well. Leonard, a son, and her father, 8. T.

.Meeting of Ameri-TZeo- rx

t rmory and dia-- of

medals:! P. m.
of Salem--Meeting

Boy Scouts, T. M. C.

member-Jfti- r.

W. C. A. A.- -

fn4rure at Hbrary

--Tn. r A. Magruder.
.in Com-cl- ub

rooms under
""SL ot Marion county chil

E?Tbureau. 2:30
, Meeting of North

J ,mprovement associ- -.

Highland school. -
Scout Week.

IT 10 --Meeting of Floral
n ...rcial club,

i

i

j

STATE g STREETMunkers of Amity, Or., and one sister,
Bertha Munkers. and two brother.

Samuel Miller, 35, 1052 Saginaw
street has filed first citizenship pa-
pers, after seven year's residence in
the United States. Mr. Miller was bora
in Olfst ringer, Switzerland and im-
migrated to America, in 1913.

J. Brownstein, N. L. Brownstein
and J. A. Saloman have filed apprais-
er's report in the Louis Silverman
estate in the matter of a residence
lot in Salem. The parcel of property

- laddBash
"

Back SuSfiii
So that the work, so successfully

began, a few nronths ago, will not
lag. because of lack it.' fund. n).n. asCliff Munkers of Amity and Claude
are being made for a benefit concert uunkers of Wauna, Or., survive Mrs.

Southworth.

8
is valued at 1250. teOZb Sa!esui(huflfewM. J. Olson, Frank Bushey and .
Q. Butcher; have been appointed ap-
praisers and Ellen MeLennon has
been named as administratrix of tho

ttUMMIIMMIIHMMMMMMMmttMM MIH'
Ham- -

io Musical concert,

J School auditorium. P--

..k 19 Marion County

Circuit Court.
T. C. McKay vs. L. N. Tompkins et

MEN

By
jestate of Eliza E. Haney, who died in

al. Demurrer.Marion county, January 23, 1920.
Property valued at 1506 is involved ERROR AS BEING T. a McKay vs. L. N. Toninkins et

al. Stipulation.cmm'i bureau clinic at
; commercial club

W C.
Feb.

in Salem.

T. C. McKay vs. L N. Tomnklns et

LTY OF CRIME

and consists of real estate at Wood-bur-

IJelrs and kin, are: Charles E.
hancy, Ellen McLennon, Portland,
Oregon;. Harold W. Haney, Fresno,
Calif.; Joseph S. Haney, residence un-
known; Maude Silknitter, Portland.

al,. Argument in support of demurrer
to compluint ot defendant George
Seymour.

RUTH ST. DENIS
(In Person) and Her

. Nine Beautiful Concert Dancers
From Denishawn in a mangnificent programme of

. Music Visualization Dancing Voice Piano
Assisted by .

Ellis Rhodes and Pauline Lawrence
Dramatic Tenor Pianist

reoruary zoth. Manager Bligh has
given the use of the Grand Opera
House for the evening, and every Sa-
lem business mann in any way so-

licited has responded immediately.
The program committee headed b

Mrs. Connel Dyer, and including Mrs.
E. C. Patton. Mrs. R. M. Rofer and
Mrs. A. E. Huckestein, Jr., is work-
ing upon the details of the program.
Irofessor Arthur von Jessen, promin-en- t

Portland pianist, will head the
program, and he will be assisted by
well known Salem talent.

Tickets for adults will sell for fifty
cents, children and students to pay
twenty-fiv- e cents. The price has been
placed so that everyone who is In-

terested in child welfare work in tile
county may have an opportunity to
aid in the effort

Mrs. Edwin F. Carlton heading a
committee covering every detail of
the concert aside from the program,
has appointed a number of women
to serve as heads of
Mrs. James Elvin, will secure a piano,
Mrs. Frederick S. Stewart will name
a number of women to serve as dec-
orators; Mrs. E. E. Fisher will name
the ushers; Mrs. David Wright will
have charge of printing tickets. The
sale of tickets will be nartiallv under

;,.,--

Henry H. Vandervort, 435 North
Winter sti-ee- left Salem Tuesdnv fnr

Howard Teel vs. H. L. Goodwin. Af-

fidavit of service.
E. Uofer vs. U, O. Buyer et al. Com-

print
John W. Gibson et ux vs. Milton I

Meyers et al. Answer of defendant,
Bank of Amity.

O. L. Burson vs. Fannie Burson.

Marshfield and the Coos Bay country

watchmaker, jeweler, Salem.

Hotel Marlon. 29Foor.Vnrf. Ui

u if L. Fulkeison, school
wU Unspect the St Paul schoo

In a recent Capital Journal news
story concerning an answer filed by
Edward L. Hill, January 1. 1919, to ac-
cusations made by Mrs. Hill in her
suit for divorce, by a clerical error, P.
W. Proctor, Downer Halferty, Clyde
Claggett and F. M. Lick are named in

vnere he will spend ten days purchas-
ing shep. Mr. Vandervort noniinoia n
largo siieep ranch in Marion county. Beautiful

Costumes
Solo ami Ensemble Diiiu lng Ity
Miss St. Bvnls and Her DistinSummons.

Elaborate
Lighting and

Cycloramio
Arrangements

I andThe post-exa- 1ubilo. hold h th.,. . a nnvsriation section stage Effects
allegations of adultry made by Mr. Hill
against his wife. ' Otto Beatty and
John Ratzbure are accused in thi re

guished Company.

Prices 50c to $2.00v"hka Art League, has postpon- -

from Wednesday until
t"ay"t, and will meet on the

spect by Mr. Hill, but the four men

Willamette univers'lty students last
celebrate the end of the semester ex-
ams, was a and enjoy-aatura-

anight in the gymnasium tu
able occasion of an informal nntura.
After some lively T&mosi stunt a wi'j

tirst named are merely mentioned as
men whom Mrs. Hill is charged of hav

L. E. Simmons vs. W. H. Ankeny el
ul Reply.

Catherine Hill vs. Edward Hill. An-

swer. '

Silas Howard vs. Hotel Marion com-
pany. Motion and amended complaint

Howard Teel vs. H. L. Goodwin.
Decree and default.

Howard Teel vs. H. L. Goodwin.
Findings of facts and conclusions of
law.

litter toy r.ju m -
ing "courted" or having "clandestinlynry.

Seats on Sale at Opera House Pharmacy Now

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

the supervision of Mrs. W. H. Steus- -staged by the various classes, for a visitea.
The minor allegations embraced in

Mr. Hill's answer are covered n fol
prize wnicn tne Ireshmen won. Their
stunt was an melo

Bum Wednesday night. Moose
tal' ,29

a. Woods, of Pal- - drama, which was well rendered. Thj
souhotnores - reDresentod final an

lows and do not contain any charges
of adultry concerning Mrs. Hill and
the four men named:visitors Monday. Mr.

lu were Salem amination of the faculty, who all fail-
ed, while the Juniors showed howVadi operates one 01 mo iib

pcoe orchards in Polk county. Meet Me At Meyersmovies are made. After refreshments
the students nlaved man ramaa or hit., e

loir.
The first of a series of lectures un-

der the auspices of the Bureau will
be given in the Commercial 'Club,
Thursday afternoon at half past two
o'clock. Dr. W. B. Morse will talk on
smallpox and the prevailing epidem-
ics, and a nurse from the Deaconess
Hospital will discuss the treatment
and nursing of the subject. Every
mother Interested is Invited to attend
the lecture.

The Red Cross, working in
with the Bureau has also ar-

ranged a series of lectures, the first
covering influenza and its treatment
to be given at an earlv date.

night, Moose
29 waiting for the returns from the bas- -Dance Wednesday

lull. Knoau game at ifiugene.

Hiss Salome Socolofsky left Salem
Tmadiur for Herbert, Saskatchewan, Tomorrow's Big SaleThe property on Chemeketa street

between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
wturtshe will visit friends. streets which was recently purchased

By Dr. H. J. Clements, is betas sur
Jtfcdon A Son, superior funeral

In naming Proctor, Mr. Hill's com-
plaint states that Mrs. Hill "developed
an attachment and a fodness for one
F. W. Proctor, a married man who
was an employs of defendant (Hill),
and received and encouraged atten-
tions from him, and accepted presents
from him over the protests of defend-
ant, and that defendant was obliged to
discharge said Proctor from his em-
ploy." The answer further charges
that Mrs. Hill received letters from
Proctor "which contained the most en-
dearing terms and showed a great mu-
tual attachment," and that one of
Hill's reasons for . coming to Oregon
was to prevent said Proctor from
breaking up" Hill's home.

The answer further alleges that Mrs.
Hill "bestowed her attentions upon one
Downer Halferty" a neighbor, that she

veyed, and the .doctor will begin the
wvfce. erection of a beautiful home on ths The FebruArv pucrAnin nllnt, wll Kasite early in the Spring. Some shrub held in the Commercial club on theDt R. N. Avlson and Dr. Carl
Gre Doney left for Portland, Wad-- CHIFFON CLOTHbery has already been planted, and

the property will be further beautified
19th. The regular number of children
has about been listed. Other registra-
tions raav be made bv notifvincr Mrs.

morning. by water gardens and other decora
F. von Eschen, 1775 Court street.Owing to the apeparance of Ruth St.

Denis dancers, Mrs. Ralph White has
poiuwied her Wednesday evening CREPE MD PLAINclass until February 11, 29

E "visited said Halfertv at hl nomA nnri
The Red Cross wishes nurses ta reg induced him to visit hen at her home

tive features.

The Salem Council, Boy Scouts of
America, will hold its annual meeting
celebrating the 10 anniversary of the
movement, at the Y. M. C. A. Wed-
nesday evening at 1:30 o'clock. Then
will be a banquet, and the 1920 pro-
gram will be discussed. Everyone con-
nected in any way with the scouting
movement, is asked to be present.
Election of officers will be held In the
course of the meeting and E. F. Carle-to-

president of the council, will

is it its headquarters In the post-ufG- ee

building. Phone 332. 30 IN LIVING PRICES

DUE SOON, CLAIM

42 inches wide; all shades and colors.

Takes the place of Georgette, for Waists,

Blouses, Veilings and Over Dresses.

until the conduct of said parties be-
came a public scandal In the neighbor-
hood," That since 1913, "she has en-

deavored tu, and has attracted the at-
tentions of numerous men, other than
those named and has couted such man
in public and private and had clandes-
tinely visited such men and induced
them to visit her at her said home, and
other places, such men being Clady
Claggett, F. M. Lick and other un-
known to defandant (Hill)."

Mr. Hill's specific charges concern-
ing Mrs. Hill's relation with Ratzburg
and Beatty, are contained in a page
and a half of the answer.

Hut J&ger, 19, said to have been
aiCM In the act of stealing a coat
(ran the cloak room at the Roth G ro-

ar; store, 134 North Liberty street,
wm being held in the city jail Tuesday
Jftanoon pending Investigation of the

. She was arrested by Police Mat-

in Shank, and turned over to Pat-ta- a

A L. Morelock. It is said that
Mis) Jager has made a .series of
Utu at the store, but had taken
"thing of great value.

A meeting of the Forward Move-
ment team of the Friends church,

Mcb, win bHii. to the cltv soma of

This is an exceptional special.

Cannot be bought today at
wholesale for lessthan $1.75,

Cambridge, Mass., Teb. 3. The
Harvard committee on economic re-

search, appointed by Harvard unlr
versity to make special studies of eco-

nomic conditions, has just announced
that the United States may expect a
check in the upward movement of
prices and of business activity, which
has been in progress since last April

Citing the distinct educational ad-
vantages of Salem as one of his prin-
ciple reasons for coming. to the city
to reside, George V. Ingram, a resi-
dent of Coos county for a number of
years, arrived here Monday and will
make this his future home. His wife
and children will Join him early in
March.

and perhups drop in prices. At the
Sale opens 9 a. m. No phone orders.

Shop in the morning and be assured of

sharing in the Big Sale.

present time, however, the committer
states, and on the basis of the No-

vember and December figures, it
would be premature to conclude that

MYERS HOLDING FAST

TO POSTMASTER JO

I tin moat prominent workers in the
idnrtb, will be held in Salem Wed- -

A permit- - to erect a one-stor- y

frame dwelling on lot 16, block 1,
Parrish addition was issued Monday
by the city recorder to A. A. Guef-fra-

Cost of building the home will
be approximately $4000.

a violent recession in commodity pri""V and Thursday at the South
Friends church.

r employees of th

You Can Always Do Better At"w confined to their homes Tuesday
Of Illnesa. Rll.o,., T,11 ,h

1??" at Trade and Mill streets a- in the office arid Jess Prince

The Associated Oil company offi-
cials here Tuesday obtained a permit
Paulson- to erect an addition to the
plant's warehouse at 19t:i and Oak
streets, More than $3000 will be spent
in this development work.

ilTr Llb"ty 8tleet' a carrier, are
bsentes.

Handling "Good

Goods" and

Boosting our

Home Town

Continues In Kunl

iifHS atul Boost-

ing Sulum.LiooouLcooDs kzsC. D. Butler. 1620 Court afreet, nWu """uranl n tne Argo hotel
iT whkh was to have opened."Hilary 1. under tv, mo. .

candidate for the republican nomin

Portland, Or., Feb. 3. Frank S.
Myers, postmaster at Portland, cont,n-ue- d

to assert his claim to the position
today, notwithstanding the fact that
President Wilson yesterday signed an
order removing him from office. Pend-
ing action by the senate, affirming r
fairing to concur in the president's or-
der, Myers stated he will continue to
occupy his office. Orders were being
given by Chief Inspector Barclay and
ho was in charge of the actual opera-
tion of the postofflce.

Politics alone were responsible for
the attempt to remove him, according
to Myers and if he can obtain a hear-
ing to establish the fact, he hopes the
annate will not concur in the presi-
dent's dismissal order.

Who Always Do Better By Youation ,tor secretary of state, is in Port-
land on a combined business and
pleasure trip.

lank 'ii6iUtJHt
fcjT Vper' wlu Pen Monday,"rj l, iMtead of Sunday, as was.""""sly announced.

ces is probable.
KiiiiKO In Wide.

The committee was appointed by
Harvard university in 1917 to assist
In the solution of the fundamental
economic problems which underlie
modern commerce and finance. It
provides statistical information to
federal reserve banks, for banking
houses and large corporations and in-

cludes among its publications a re-

view of economic statistics which con-

tains a price forecaster.
The committee bases its present

forecast upon statistical material rep-

resenting the decline in the New York
bank clearings, the volume of sales
on the New York Stock Exchange, the
prices of industrial stocks, and analy-
sis of the banking and trade situation
domestic and foreign.

Professor Warren M. Persons, edit-
or of the Statistical Service publishe I

by the committee, says that the sta-

tistics collected by the committee in-

dicates that the farmers will continue
to prosper in 1920 and that the pros-
perity of this industry will contribute
to that of all others during the com-

ing year.
Industry In Good Shape,

The beginning of the new year, he

V rtyii1A

TODAY: TOMORROW and THURSDAY

Frank Glover, who operates a ranch
near Sliver Creek Falls, returned
Monday evening after a several days
visit with friends in Salem.

Rev. G. F. Llenlng, 435 Center St.,
received word Tuesday morning that
his mother, Mrs. Minnie Ketzke, aged
90 years, had died at her home In

'ght l tne gymnasium at
in'hl' An Plaver8 are urged!iCi hf are open,

an, :r r-- " '"vitea to witness' best players in the city

JU Woodry, i0ca, auctioneer, was
Euxton, North Dakota. Llening left
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock for
the east, and during his absence h.'s

Spanish War Veterans Try

to Increase Membership

Plans for incrcaHlng the member-
ship to the local camp were discussed
at a meeting Monday night In veterans

r ,10 a Jy
IXhTilC0.urt Mon(iay fol- - place will be filled by Rev. Smalley

B- Johnson. The Charles A. Johns, associate justice
of the supreme court, la a Portland hall, armory, of the Spanish War Vet
visitor. He is visiting his son who Ist :i.r J ,z hnson hai cn- -

I .lly bl!' Mr- - Wooy 'or
erans, rive new applications were
acted upon ,and several others are to111 in that city with la grpipe.

declares, JSnds American, manufac-
turing Industries in a sound and pros-
perous condition.

"The tightness of the money mar
tflemhl r 0 tne auctioneer

H. H. Corey and Fred A. Williams.
not sell. of the public service commission, ar-- ket and the announced policy, already

be reported soon, it is understood.
The veterans voted to hold a basket

social, February 16, which all the
veterans and their friends are Invited
to attend. The social will begin at 8

o'clock.

inaugurated, of the federal reservein Portland attending a hearing on
street car fares.Bome!,1lA,brams- - editr of the board of Increasing discount rates

have caused many observers to have
grave misgivings for the financial out
look for 1920." he says, "insteaa oihuiorciinn,ville wner theyrd c, g0n"Iclah0 """ventfon Fancy Cattle Breeders tocausing alarm, the action of the fed

Hold Banquet Here Tonight
, yf a J 'V - ',

F. C. Mangis, of the firm of Man-gl- s

Brothers, merchandise brokers, is
a Portland visitor.

Smash up your au!o, strip youi
gears, put your car on the hummer
and let the Fair Grounds Garage do
your repairing.

We repair automobiles and fix
Fords. All work guaranteed.

Phone 308; shop at end of pave
ment on Pacific Highway. 34

'inwk.M as8 meeting in

TV',t.a,1ie4 out th. war A banquet for the breeders of Juroc
Jerseys who are attending the salesi.'WLMr.Abram. the pavilion at the state fair grounds

Nation. Wednesday will be held at 7 o'clock
Tuesday night In the old rose room at
the Spa. About 3 visitors from all
parts of the northwest are expected to

attend.
The banquet is being paid for by the

eral reserve board should in tact ne

regarded as a favorable omen. High
Interest rates are the main reliance
for protecting bank reserves and they
spell not disaster but safety, provid-

ed they are applied in time. Control
of interest rates is the safe and ef-

fective way of dealing with such sit-

uations as we now face, and it is to
be hoped that nothing not even th;
needs of the United States treasury-- will

divert the reserve board from
pursuing the only sane and conserva-

tive cours?.
Outlook Chwriiiit.

"The outlook for 1920 is for a con
tlnuance of a large demand for credit
that will not be supplied except at in-

creasing rate. High rates for bank

kans will eventually tend to chick
the upward movement of commodit;
prices as they have already checked
the upward trend of security prices
and the volume of speculation on the
New York Stock Exchange."

Of the belief of some business mea

Hon m

United States National bank. E. H.
Rhoten, of the Oregon Homesteader
will act as toastmaster.

LIMERICK SCEXK OF KIOT

Rr "'"Worth I

"

SIX CHILDREN RFXORD
Albany, Ala., Feb. 3. Six

children two sets of triplets
within 15 months. Is the

birth record In the family of
Mr. and Mrs. Posey Livingstone
of Albany. The second trio of
children wag born yesterday
and all are well.

fE BEST PICTURE

The Picture You'll Never
Forget

' VAUDEVILLE TOO

Bligh Theatre
t. "MONTHS ft London. Feb. S. Serious rioting oc-

curred at Limerick last night, accord-

ing to a dispatch to the Star. The
miitarly fired on the crowd of demon-

strators and one man was killed.

JOLRNAL WANT ADS PAT

C"IMES TONIGHT

' African elephants have tusks about
2U inches longer than the Indian


